
The questionof theBible in schools is not only distractingour
worthy folk here atpresent,whose superstition it is to worshipabook
they are totally unable to vindicatefrom the

"oppositionsof science,"
onever}' side broughtagainst it, but people's minds inAmerica aie
also dividedupon it. We find the Knv York Poxt deal with the
matter thus—" Ithas always seemed to us that the Catholic claim,
that pccular education onght to be combined with religious instruc-
tion, issubstantially concededby Protestants when they insist upon
leading the Bible iv the common schools, or uponintroducing any
religious excrciscb whatever there." This is the common-bcn&e a icw

Oxe of the most amusing transitions in the expression of
journalistic opinion that we remember to have met with for some
time is that we find occasioned in the columns of the Times by the
Holy Father's encyclical, which we publish in this issue. On
January 10th the correspondent of the journal alluded to, writing
from Home, speaksof the Popein termso£ the highest respect an/I
admiration.be says, referring to the letter of his Holiness tv the
Archbishopof Cologne:"Whatever maybo the qualityof thewisdom
the Pope possesses, his gentleness in its application is untiring, and
werehe speaking as simply the great pastor of the most widely ex-
tended branch of the Christian Church, were all possibility of the
ambitious aims of the SovereignPontiff andKingexcluded,bis words
would

—
a.s, indeed, they must for their greatprudence

—
commandthe

attention andconsideration of all thinking men. Of course the Pope
speaks,as all Popesmust, from the conviction this Pope has most
uncompromisingly declared, that there neither is nor canbeany other
Church but the lloman. . . Butitis the acuteness of thepolitical
insight shown by Leo XIII.in the choice of the road by which to
accomplish his purpose, the skill with which he seizes the opportuni-
ties the actual condition of things affords him, which make hi
utterances this Christmas especialty worthy of attention." Meantime
the encyclical appears, andall is altered:the words of the Pope no
longerdisplay

"greatprudence"nor "command theattentionandcon-
sideration of all thinking men." Neither does his Holiness show any
particular '"

skill"in seizing the opportunitiesthe "'actual condition
of thingsaffordhim."' On thecontrary,inone shortweekour contempo-
rarydiscoversthat thePope is amerecommon-placePope,a little more
civil than his predecessor,but nothing more enlightened, or at one
with the spiritof the age. In a leader of Junuaiy 17th,he says :—:

—
"

Precisely the samethings weresaid by thelatePope. Indeed, the
onlydifferencebetween the epistlesof Leo XIII.and those of Pius IX.
is thatthenewerdocuments aresomewhatmoreurbane. Bothbear the
stamp of the Vatican. Both arc written in that curious style of
mingled unctionand vagueness whichis as much a hereditaryposses-
sion as the regulations of the Papacy. Itseems to matter little
whether thePopehas or has not any sympathies withmodern society,
for he signs his name to the same set of phrases. Itwould be fooli&h
to blame or evento wonder at a literary and theological monotony
whichis entirely akin to the wholespiiitof the Papacy, An jnsti-
tuliuu which wouldbe alwaysconsistent with itself,aud whichwould
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to takeof thematter, anditis vain topretendthat schools inwhich
theBibleis readare not denominational. They become distinctly
Protestant

—
understanding the term in its religious sense— and it

mattersnot whether anyparticularsect predominates there or not.
Protestantsby advocating themeasurereferred to, ipsofacto, recog-
nise thjjusticeof theCatholicclaims,but their objectwhereCatholics
areconcerned isnot justicebutproselytism,or in its stead rancorous
oppression. Apropos of the matter we perceive that the secular
system continues tobe warmly denouncedin the States:the Boston
Pllot'iuruishesus with the following paragraph :—":

— "Rev. Professor
DavidSwing, thePresbyterianminister, whose trial for heresy wasa
transientsensation a few yearsago, preacheda week ago on educa-
tion,andcharacterised the public schools as wholly unsatisfactory.
Hehas the largest andmost cultivated congregation in the West,

—
but asheis not suspectedof Popery, he has not beendenouncedby
thepress or slanderedbyhisbrethrenin the pulpit."

that there maybe certain occult forcesrarely calledintoplay:or,it
may be, that oulyknown forces areacting, butinastrangecombina-
tion, so that theexceptionis apparent— not real." But the laws of
nature arc only known to be uniform by experience:and if these
laws on rareoccasions hadnot acteduniformly, this also could only
be knownby experience. "But howif theexperienceof uniformity,
being the stronger,should have denied all force to the experience
of the rarerexceptions.' Why, that would havebeenblind tyranny
of might overright— it wouldhavebeen against reason. Now, this
blind sacrificeof theweaker to thestrongeris precisely the thing of
which wecomplain. On the sole strength of general uniformity,

(^occasionalnon-uniformity,nomatterhow clearits claim, is refused
all recognition,and declaredtobe only uniformity indisguise." But
verygoodreason shouldbe given for assigning unnatural effects to
naturalcauses. Itwouldbe sufficient totrace theeventstotheforces
thatproduce them, ortoshow that such forces, though occult, must
existinnature, fromthe demonstratedfact thatnosupernaturalforce
evercanbe, or is exertedinthe universe. "Now, no' one attempts
the firstof these twoplans, otherwisetheforces wouldno longer be
occult. Neither does any onepretend tohavegiven proof according
to the requirementsof the second methodofdefence. For noman

—
that is,noreasonableman— tries tomake believethathehas demon-
strated these propositions:That God does not exist; that God did
notcreatetheprimalelementsof matter,andgivethem theirforcesand
laws;that Godcannot interfere with the universe a littlemoreeffec-
tually than meninterferewith thatsmallportionwhichis subject to
their dominion." Nescience on these subjects is the most that is
asserted,but whenawkwardfacts arebrought against this theory they
argue,notfrom theknow-nothingpointof view,butfromcertainknow-
ledge that God does not and cannot interrupt in any instance the
settled course of nature.

We clip from the San Francisco correspondenceof the Daily
Times the followingparagraph taken from a speech of Denis Kear-
ney's :—":

— "When this insufferable coxcomb,Thomas Guard,challenged
Bob Ingersoll toa discussion, his shallowness was soon discovered to
be measured only by his conceit. Everyone whoheardhim feltthat
hehadgiven away the Christian faith to infidel Bob, through his
wantof ability toanswer, just ashe gaveit away,withoutchallenge
at all,to the Chinese consul on Wednesday last. His own people
foundhim out then, for the greatDr.Thomas Guard, light audguide
of San Francisco Wesleyans, was dropped like a hot potato, and
quietly unshipped;andnow that wandering star, «to whom is re-
served the blackness of darkness for ever,' is browsing upon short
commonsinOakland, and seeks to fill hisclerical crib withcorn from
the Chinesebin,and offerings from their heathen altars. That is a
nice specimenofa Christianminister for you;

—
one of themen who

would preacha funeraloration over Judas Iscariot 'because he wasa
thief andcarried thebag,' and would mock atthelife of love,beauty,
and truthof Sister Frances because she wasa nun." It is not now
for thefirst time wehave heardof Dr. Thomas Guard, and we recog-
nise the justice of the portraitKearneyhas painted. But we findiv
the preacheroneof anumerousclass, people who oppose to the free
thought of the day nonebut the feeblest utteringsof a superannuated
cant,and whoreserve all their vigour for furious and unscrupulous
attacks upon the Catholic Church,unabashed by the lives of

'" love,
beauty and truth," into which &he has. guided many such as 'Sister
Frauces,1andmakiug these the subject of their malevolent raillery
audunfoundedcalumnies. Meanwhile freethought growsapace, and
is nourished by the hypocrisy, secret unbelief, and malice that it
readily detects.

We learn from aDally Times telegram that the Auckland Free
Pre** thanks usfor obtaining for itseveralnew subscribers. This is
nether gallnor wormwoodto us,much less bothcombined. We have
not the least objection to furiousbigots having their orgau;inshort,
we rather prefer it, we prefer to see our enemies '" weepingand
gnashing their teeth" inpublic,rather thanhave themplotand plan
in the dark againstus, andmake themselves ready todousanillturn
when, perhaps,weshould least expectit. Besides, a paper like the
Auckland Free Press may act favourably on the rest of the press of
the country ;itmay so disgust all journalists of decent tastes as to
make themthink twice before they write any sentence that should
seem tosmack of its infirmities, and,in consequence, Catholics may
find less that is displeasing to them in the columns of other news-
papers. Inshort, webegof all the furious bigots in the colony to
subscribe at once to the Auckland Free Press, they will finditamost
worthyexponentof their views, andquite capableof expressing tbc
rage that devours themin language fitted to such a purpose.

Ouitcontemporary, the Xeir Zvalander, finds himself in a posi-
tion (o prove that secular education by no means is a cause of
larrikinism, as affirmed by Archdeacon Stock, because a boy. named
Jones,havingbeendrowned,his parentsdeclared thatthey hadhadno
control over him since the early age of four had been attained to by
him. Our contemporary says:— "To the pernicious habit many
parents of thelowest classhaveof abandoning all control over their
children, andallowing them toroam the streets at all hours of the
day and. night, is due the growth of the army of hoodlums
which infest San Francisco, and who have attained such numbers
that they rank as apower in thatcity.'

'
We arenot disposedby any

means to disputethis statement,but we areunable to discern bow it
tends to prove the superior excellence of godless education, or to
'
off that such nn educationmaynot help to render parental autho-

rity weaker,by failing to inculcate theobediencethatrelisionteaches
tobe due to it. Itis a fact frequently recorded that children reli-
giously instructed in schoolhave been the means of re-establishing
order athome, andawakeningneglectful parents toa sense of their
responsibilities,but ityetremains to be establishedthatthethree It's
arc capable of counteracting the natural love of the haunts of mis-
chief, or of accomplishing any thing more than furnishing scamps
with increased powers of hurting themselves andothers. Jn fact, it
is clear to us that,at least so far as our contemporary the Ketr Zen-
lander is concerned, the argumentof Archdeacon Stock has received
no sufficient answer whatsoever.
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